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3/78 Harbord Road, Freshwater, NSW 2096

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Dolan Reskov

0416457011

Dax Whitehead

0410508105
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https://realsearch.com.au/dolan-reskov-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay-2
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Auction- Contact Agent

Epitomising easy-care, high-convenience living, this neat two-bedroom apartment is positioned on a prime street in the

coveted beachside suburb of Freshwater. Positioned on the ground floor of a boutique block of just six homes, this

immaculate home is a fabulous offering for investors, first time buyers and professionals. Quiet, private, and bathed in

natural light, the functional layout encompasses two spacious bedrooms and an internal laundry. Positioned for a high

level of convenience, this superb location allows you to stroll to the village, as well as being situated within easy walking

distance of the beach, and within moments of city or Manly bus services.- Ground floor apartment, easy level access from

the street- Combined living and dining, immaculate bathroom with shower- Neat kitchen with brekkie bar, gas cooking,

laundry facilities- Both bedrooms feature built-in wardrobes and ceiling fans- Shared garden with picnic table, shared

laundry & storage room- Allocated off-street car space on title, close to front door- Beautifully presented yet with

flexibility to add value- 850 metres to the village, 350 metres to city bus services- Local shops and cafes just footsteps

away, close to beach Disclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not limited to the general property

description, price and the address, is provided to Belle Property by third parties. We have obtained this information from

sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The information contained herewith should

not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on

this website.


